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BIG VAULT DOOR RECEIVED., SOME FACTS ABOUT POWEH. A- PUBLIC. DEBATE SUGGESTED.

Shall DUworth T Be Received ' W
Itorongti or Shall the City Limits

"Will Build- - Warehouse. '

D. B. Springs ft Company, ' "well-kno-

dealers in buggies, . wagons,
fertilizers, and farm implements, No.
10-- tI South College street, have leas-
ed from the Southern Railway Com-
pany the corner lot on East Second
street and the railroad opposite the
M. M. ft F. bonded warehouse and

will shortly begin there the. erection ,

of a warehouse for the storing' of
vehicles and farm Implements of
all kinds. The bullllng will front 100 ,

feet on East Second street and will
extend along 60 feet.
The papers were received from the ;
Southern Railway authoritlea yester-
day and the lease wss Immediately .

algned. V., ,, v

i ; ; dr. ;TArr BUTLER COMING.

State Veterinarian Has an Open Date
..for m Farmers' Institute In This

County Which Is Yet to be Placed.
President C. C. Moore, - of - the

North Carolina division of the South-
ern Cotton Association, received m

tetter yesterday from Dr. Tait But-
ler, stating that he had the date
July 11 fh open and that he would be
glad to hold a farmers' -- institute at
some point In Mecklenburg v county
then If desired. Dr., Butler has al-
ready made engagements to hold In-
stitutes ' at Hickory . Grove, Tuesdsy,
July 17th.. and at 'Alexander Acad-
emy, in Paw Creek township, Wed-
nesday, July 18th.- - Monday, - July
16th he was to hold an institute In
Union county, - but r owing to the
trial of the Anson county lynchers
coming pff on that day, It was thought
best to 'postpone it, -

President Moore desires It stated!
that Jf there Is any community In the
county which wants to have this in-
stitute held In their midst, then be
must be communicated with at once.

Big Saving on Com;

bination-Bool- i Cases:

' OXP KECKO KILLS ANOTlEIU

. John Bailey,' South ' Carolina Dar--V.

kty. Shot John Miller, a Cliarlott
, rtITo-- 'A Wnmin Wed the Causo
of the Trouble Italic Got Away
by Firming After lie Had L'acd Ills
Uun V1U Such Telling Kffcvt. ;t : ;

, John Bailey,' tall, yellow railroad
". negro, who has boon em ployed by the

Southern, at Columbia, shot to death
John' Miller,, ot . 1 0 1

. South Graham
street, a colored barber o( thla city,

'", In the middle of South Graham street.
Just below Alderman Batee" atore,
late yesterday afternoon. The men
had Quarreled Up afreet about Mary

"
v Burt, a rather striking looking mu-- 1

laito girl, and then declared eternalu enmity toward each' other. They had
' parted company after the heated in--

tervlew, each gblng hla. route. Aa
Hatley turned away he eald: "I will

" " 1aee you later."
A few minutaa after the city clock

' struck alx Miller .and a Hemphill wo-m-an

were standing on the aidewalk,
- - a hundred yearda south of Bates'

atore, when Bailey came out of the
v Hemphill woman's home on the oppo--i

site aide of the street and approach-- V,

ad them.' As he went near, he said:
"Miller, you did not do me right

, day. I want to settle with you now."
That was all that was said. Bal- -'

. j ley drew his gun and commenoed to
Are. The first ball went In Miller's
rlt-h-t groin and he bent forward as

' If his left leg bad been broken. The
" ahot was fatal, for Miller fell forward
. and died but, not sattsned. Bailey shot

Mm twice In the back, the balls en-
tering the shoulder. Before the smoke

. had cleared away Bailey pocketed his
' wesson, turned his nose toward the

Hotel Selvryn's Vaull to Be a Big One
Work Progreswlng Slowly.

T The massive front to' the new
Sejwyn Hotel vault" has. been received
from the Mosler Safe Company. , of
Hamilton, Ohio. It hs already been
carted to the hotel. and will be
placed In position whenever the prop-
er time cornea. ; J

While the work on the hotel -

not progressing - as rapidly . as It
might; v everything is. moving
along very smoothly, : Tha partltlDns
have been put In on all the floors with
the .exception of a few rooms and nil
the floors but two have been plaster-
ed. ; The roof Is on and there Is noth-
ing to to delay the work. - . The steel
frame for the kitchen is expected, to
arrive this week.- - :.,'.;.'!

Thousands annually bear .witness-t- theefficiency of Early Rlaera. These plea
ant. reliable little pills have long borne
a reputation second to none as a laxative
aad cathartlo. Sold by Hawleye Pharm
acy,, . ......

WANTED!

Machine Hands, Spindle" Carvers,
Finisher and First Coaters tor one
of ths largest Furniture Factories in
the South. Good Wages andT8teady

ft

Time Guaranteed. Cheap living and
plenty of smusemenU. Eight
Theatres running all winter. Apply
to NEW ORLEANS FURNITURE
MFG. CO., New Orleans, Ln, ,. .

' 'i

In
: ''' netting aun and hurried out of the

city. Ha has not been overtaken yei.
As ha passed the Victor Mill, where W. T. McCOY

SOUTH TRYON STREET.

Porch Rockers, Pore
Swings, Porch Jiugs. ;

Everything in the way of Summer Furniture at
bottoni Prices, ... , ; -

, some boys were playing Daseoau. ne
- reported that a white man had shot

a negro over beyond the railroad and
that the crowd was coming that way

' after him. But, as he talked, he kept
moving. He was seen several seconds

' later crosning Irwin's creek, went of
. Charlotte. Police officer mad an

- effort to catch him, but he had a
' good, long lead und kept going.

The ahootlng affair, taking place at
' 'the time It did. when laborers were

beginning to return from their work.
' caused a great commotion In In the

action round about Kates' Htore.
The dead man was turned over so

that his fscs could be wen and the
street rapidly tilled with curious peo-
ple. Men and women and boys snd
girls crowded in to see the lifeless
body ss It lny at full length where It
had fallen. Miller seemed to be asleep,
not dead. He looked natural about
the face.

. Hard by. In a porch Just above
where Miller fell, sat Mary Burt, the

"' bone of contention. In her best and
most becoming dress. She declared to

v- some of her friends thst one of the
men had told her that If she did not
marry him he would never marry
any one and she had answered that
ha would never marry, as she did not
want him.

Miller had ,been drinking, for an
empty whiskey bottle was found In
Ms pocket. A pocket knife lay on

' the ground by hltn.
The officers believe that Bailey has

v gone back to Columbia.

We are getting new shipments of Fur-
niture and Carpets almost daily. No"
let up here for the dull season. ' We
offer inducements that create buying .

every season of the year. We have a-ful-

stock of Refrigerators, Ice Boxes,
.Hammock and Mosquito Nets. Special
purchase of White Enamel Beds, which
we are offering at bargain prices. Come
and see them.3

Parker Gardner a
FURNITURE, G2RPBTSt PIANOS 7IND ORGANS

An Interesting Dissertation on Elee
. triced Form aa It Is Being Develop

' rtl n North and Boutii Carolina
The, Work That la Being Done on

'the Tee Dee III vat A Husband
Cam Nave HI Wlfo by Potting JUoo- -

.", tno rower in jus Home.
Messrs Hugh McRaa ft Co, of Wil

mington are now pushing tha develop-
ment of 18,000 ; horse-pow- er on tha
Pee Dee river Just north of tha Car

Una' Central .Railroad bridge.' It la
understood that this power will be
developed and ready, for delivery by
January 1st, '1908, and part of It
may . be transmitted to Wilmington,
a distance of 120 miles.

Discussing the subject with a gen
tleman - interested in the electrical
business In this city, he said:
' - "It Is figured thst this power can
be carried to Wilmington, say 120
miles, at 100.000 volts, and a loss of
not over 10 per'cent. This Pee Dee
power may . be' sold at Hocklngham
Lumberton. Tstam and MeCoil, in
South Carolina, and at other places.
If carried to Wilmington it may all
he sold.

"In the West power of water
couraes Is carried 200 miles and sold
to the advantaga of the purchaser and
the power producer. Tfils is soma
times In localities where coal is at
lit a ton or where mining Is done
where fuel" is Inaccessible. - Here-i-

the South Atlantic area coal Is near
14 a ton and power 120 outside the
transformer, or (21 Inside the trans-
former, and at these prices water
power transmitted or otherwise is
cheap enoush.

"There Is no trouble about carry-
ing currents from Pee" Dee to Wil-
mington and at a good profit tf the
cost of development Is not too much.
The prices named are for units of

snd upwards. For
100 horse-pow- er 125 would seem to
be a fair price. The smaller the
unit the higher ,the price. er

at $50 a horse-pow- er Is cheap
enough. One horse-pow- er at 1200 a
horse-pow- er Is cheap enough.

"It is well worth the while of a
man merchant or mechanic to pay
for power at the rate of ir.OOO per
man-pow- in the Job. Sewing in a
tax the wife or daughter to put

in the Job. Bowing in a
household does not require the power
of too monkeys, yet the human tax
Is a heavy tax on a woman and at
the rate of $1,000 per horse-powe- r
per year the cost of work to make
the clothes for an entire family
would not be In a year more than $15
gross for the whole year.

"It Is cheaper to pay this $15 for
power than to pay doctors' bills and
drugs.

"The distribution of electrical cur-
rent Is the modern Improvement, it
mutters not whether the current is
made by steam or water or gas or any
other way. It transpires that the
value of power Is proportionate to
distribution. Small power bought
means to pay higher price per horse-
power. Ten thousand horse-powe- r

made by water is the same as 10,000
horse-powe- r by steam. The main
Idea is economy of grnerirtlon In big
units and distribution.

"This question of cheap central
power and Its distribution Is a modern
Innovation and Improveemnt. This
new situation Is a great resource for
advantage of the piedmont region.
The Investment In water powers are
all right and the power of the rivers
here in the piedmont regain will help
us to mnke goods cheaper to sell In
the Orient and other countries
abroad."

We will give you a package of
Piedmont Cigarettes for 10 Piedmont
coupons. C. It. Mayer ft Co.

GOLDEN

RULE

FOR

PIANO BUYERS

When a piano ngent ' calls
on you treat htm with cour-

tesy, but don't place an order
for a piano until you have
written ('has. M. NtlcfT, the
great Southern piano manu-

facturer, tslked with one of
their salesmen or called at his

Southern Warrmorn;
ft West Trsde "Street,

t'HAItlOTTK, K. O.

f. li. WIIHOIH, Mgr.

TEST
OUR

PLAN
1

To tnst our Special House-
hold I'lan, have one of our
wagons call for the Pamlly
Washing to-da- y. We not only
wash ths clothes clean, but
sterilise them thoroughly. The
smell cost will surprise you,
and the work will please you.

c 1

Charlotte Steam laundiy
Uunderers, Dyers, Cleaners

; 219 South Tyo Mrtet

.''Apropos to the vast amount off
te nd v .'. Greater
Charlotte taJk, it teas been suggested
that a public debate be held In the
Academy of Music, with the follow-

ing query for discussion! "Resolved,
that the Interests of the city. demand
the unconditional extension of the
present limits." With three debatera
on either side, it is believed that a
lively time would be spent. Judges
to decide the question, would have to
be Imported. It would be dangerous
tnr anv Charlotte citizen to act. This
suggestion Is one worthy of consider-
ation.

If such a debate is held, small
admission fee might be charged for
the city's depleted treasury. '

Mr. Milburn's New Headquarters.
Mr. Frank P. Mllburn, architect, who

formerly lived In Charlotte and bad
hla pfflce here. Is now located in
Washington, D. C, In the Home Life
iiniiHin onnnult the United States
Treasury. Mr. Mllburn is architect
for the Southern Kaiiway uompany.
He designed the new station here and

H nna In Mnartunhtirs'- - Oreenvllle.
I'nlnmhli Haviinnah. Knoxville. and
other places. It Is stated that Mr.
Milburn's general Business naa very
rM..,,Y. nvfAnliiA maktna-4- t --4lMteebli
tnw him 1 1 In s lsrser and mora
central city. In addition to this he
Is to be In the headquarter s city of
the Southern Railway, which will con
tribute to tne convenience Doin or
his firm and the railway company.

A. M. College Catalogue.
The catalogue of the A. ft M. Col- -

lege shows 424 students during the
year distributed among the depart-
ments as follows: Civil engineering,
94: electrical engineering, 74; agri
culture, (full course), 24; (short
course). 44: dairying, 22; ' textile..
Industry, (cotton manufacturing), 17;
Industrial chemistry, 21; mechanical
engineering. It; mechanical . arts,
(drawing, designing, wood and Iron
work), 44.

DEATH FROM LOCKJAW
never follows an Injury dressed with
Hucklen's Arnica Halve. Its antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood pois-
oning. Chas Oswald, merchant, of le.

N. T.. writes: "It cored Beth
Hurch, of this place, o( tne usuesi sore
on bis neca t ever saw. uurra cuia.
wounds. Bums and Bores, zsc. at R. H.
Jordan ft Co.

Swell Girls and Summer Things

Light, elry. delicate fsbrlcs.
laces, lingerie snd ahlrt waists
washed and handled carefully
by hand.

We guarantee not to Injure
the most delicate garments.

Model Steam Laundry

KB

Particular

Prescription Wort

For Particular People. Per-
fect I'resrrlptlon Work for

1'eople. Pretty
Prescription Work for Exact-
ing People. That's the kind of
Prescription Work thst ws dov

Look at this label:

Hawley's Pharmacy

Graduates i Pharmacy

CHAfitOTU NORTH CAROLINA

No. 110124. Dr. Rlank.
Iok ui. Deadly Poison.
His ( drops at bed time. Do
not repent. He careful. For
Mrs Hmlth. June 17, 10.

That's a sample of our work.
Now. answnr me candidly

and truthfully. If a bottle
came Into your house thus
carefully and conscientiously
labeled, would there be any
doubt or distrust In your mind
as to ths accuracy and purity
of Ita contents? I think not.

Hawley's Pharmacy

IIINGERIt

WAISTS CLEANED

. Bend your dainty waists and
. llreases to us in clean wt

handle them by hand and have
experts to press them. Ton
will have no worry about the
laces being torn or material
pulled if you send them te us,

. prices reasonable.

Dyeing and Cleaning Worts

una. m. .HKsTEit,
, Proprietress,

ClMirlotla, ' N. O, ,

KB

We are offering big discount on
all Combination Bookcases U jrtecnv
Oqr stock embraces the latest styles'
In Oak and Mahogany:

See "our No." t0. - Golden ' 'Quarter
. Sawed Oak Combination Case,' sits'- II Inches wide bjr l inohee high,
,wlth' bent glass door.- - adjustable
shelves,' desk and three drawers, regu-
lar tli. for .,tt '. , . . $t.0

Quarter Bawed Oak Combination: Case, regular $11.50. for . . tS.5o
Quarter Sawed Oak Combination

'Case, regular 140.00, for .. '134.60
Mahogany Combination Case, regu-.,

lar $1.60, for . , . $25.00
Mahogany Combination Case, regu-

lar 111.60. for ..t $.Toil save money by trading at Mc
Coy's, where the goods and , prices
are guaranteed.

r.:.'

comforta'ble at night as
wear the proper kind

r: f,h::jJ "."(;

shirts :','. V"i.-'- .

;.if

- f

DEADLY SERPENT BITES ;

sre as common In India aa are stomach
and liver disorders with us.For xbaiat-te- r,

however, jthere Is a sure remedy:
Electric Bitters; the great restorative
medicine, of which 8. A. Brown, df
Bennettsvllle; 8. C; Bays: "They restor
ed my' wife to perfect health, afjtr two
years of suffering with dyspepsia and a
chronically torpid liver." Electric Bit
ters cure .emus ana rever. ' materia,
biliousness, lame back, kidney troubles
and bladder disorders. Sold oa guaran-
tee by- - R.-- H. - Jordan ft
Pries Me. ' ' V - -

White Stone Lithia

.Chick Springs

Mineral Waters
SO CENTS PER GALLON

IN 6 GALLON DEMIES.
'Phone orders to

DILWORTH DRUG STORE
HAWLBY'g PHARMACY
JORDAN S DRUG STORE
J. P. STOWE ft CO.
CHARLOTTE DRUO CO.
ATKINSON'S DRUG STORE

DRUG CO.
MAYER'S DRUO STORE
BURWELL ft Dl'NN'S Retail
BLAIR BROS, ft CO.
W. L, HAND ft CO.
GEM RESTAURANT
DENNY CAFE

SO CENTS PER GALLON
IN 6 GALLON DE-MIE-

Brannon Carbonating Co.
Diaarlbutlng Agents.

. 'Phone 8S5.

F - - I

We're Stirring
Things Up
before taking stock Cutting prices,
but not quHiity. You get the same
perfect tailoring no matter how low
the price.

Our superior sort of workmanship,
finishing and styling always creates
a stir among those unramlllar with
our methods it's so unusual.

Those who know our service ex-
pect great things of us and they're
never disappointed.

PRICKS.
TWO-PU-X K hi ITS TAILOItEI) TO

TASTE

$1750 $22.50.
$27.00 $32.00

Cabaniss & Co. Inc,
Tailors

& Tryon Street, Charlotte. N. C.

2
1

License Notice
The following Licenses are due Juns

1st: Auctioneers, Barbers. Paksrs
Blcvcle Iealcrs, duns and Pistols.
Automobiles, Coal and Ice Co., IIo-te- la

Coca-Col- a Bottlers, Lunch
Houses, H"tsursnts. Qss Co.. Else- -
trio Light Co , Electricians, Oil Co.,
Newspaper Union, Hacks, Junk
Dealers, Laundries, Fertiliser Dealers,
Ice cream, Nona Fountain, under-
takers. Soda Water Bottlers, Money
Lenders, Wagon and Buggy Dealers,
K, R. Agents, Photographers, Lumber

Tarda, Livery Stables. Omni-busse- s,

I'swn Brokers, Ileal Estate
Agsnta, Shooting' "Oallery, Trading
Stamps. Furniture Instalments, Bag-
gage Wagons, Job Printing, Hides
and Bones, Bill Posters, Packing CO.,
Architects. Wood Yards.

., , W. B. TATLOM.
v City Taa Collector.

CUT

I GLASS

Wi have lust opened an
' elegant saaorlment of Llbbey's
i Cut Glass. New Pstterns In

Bowls, Vases, Bon Bon' Dishes,
Decanters snd all the - useful

' fancy pieces for table ' use.
Kv.ry piece we sell is guar.
entesd all out and not pressed.

1

Garibaldi & Bnins.

Fairasiinrosjs ait GiaDiT FrBce
' e

Our entire stock of Panamas is placed on

the counter at one-ha- lf the original price. We
have a tremendous stock in all the new
shapes and it's the chance of a life time to get

a SWELL HAT FOR A SMALL OUTr .

LAY. A better grade of Panamas was -,

never placed on the market. Come while

we have your size. -

THE LONG-TAT-E CLOTHING COMPANY

OLDEST CLOTHING STORE IN THE CITY

Goods Sent on Approval Returnable at Our Expense
.

BIO KXtTHMON

Wilmington Tarty to I .cave at 7: JO
O'clock Morning Two
Days on llio Coast A Bcllglitful
Trip Promised.
Chief W. 8. Orr will accompany the

Prltchard Memorial Baptist Bunday
school excursion to Wilmington to-

morrow to see thst the best of o,
der prevails. The train will pull out
of the Seaboard depot at 7:10 o'clock
and will reach Wilmington about 2

o'clock. The scats In two cars will
be reserved for those who purchaso
reserved sest tickets. A refreshment
car will be attached to the train and
all aorta of cold drinks will be served
at reasonable prices.

Immediately on reaching Wilming-
ton the party will go over to Wrlghls-vlll- e

and Carolina Hrch, where the
greater number will spend the night.
Ample accommodations have been
provided snd none need fesr that he
will not find a plans to nd the
night.

Thursdsy morning the excursionists
will make the trip down the river In
the steamer Wilmington. Hide tripe
heve ben srrung-- l to Old Brunswick,
fort Anderson. Hvuthport, Kort i'u-wel- l,

on the and elsewhere.
The return trip will he begun

Thursday evening at V:10 o'clock.
Charlotte will lc rem bed sbout 1

o'clock In the morning

IS THK CITY ItU.K i: COtltT.

Arthur Aleismler, Sprinter, lined for
Briug Drunk ami DlMirdorly A

While Tosr t' Punixhfd for
Wife-Healin- g.

The procession of mourners In the
city police court yesterday morning
was led by Arthur r, who,
with a Jump throuah a window hi a
starter, led I'strolmnn Bell a fine
chase HsturdHy night. Arthur hud
Imbibed too freely ami IiikI imtdc
things so warm w lit-- he k! home that
the help of the polite luid lo lie in-

voked to quiet linn. The lechnliul
charge of wiilih he was found culliy
was being drunk und dlsordxrly.
'Wiulre Hilton, who wn presiding: al
the court In the hI.hcic of Kei order
Shannonhouse fined ih- - defendant $j
and the costs.

J, H. Kelly, h white toper, wns
(2.60 for Ind hIkIiik too freely

f bug-Jut- -. Hunday afternoon.
Jim Barber, the colored lty.en who

had exceeded the legal limit In
punishment to his ilimky

Spouse, wsa lined $fj arid the costs.

That Book of IVftmlncnt I'oople.
Humors of a new book of "proml-- ,

Bent North Carolina people." or
omethlng equally as good, keep

coming to The tinserver. i

''Have you saw thai hook?" asked!
' SV good slxed cltlxen yesterday.
- "Whet book?"

..-- 'Thai book of prominent North
Caroline peopl published In Ashe- -

i villa snd distributed smong its
patrons st the rate of (IV per ps(e
or 121 per picture T"

. "Nope, I have not had the pleas-
ure.'

"Well, you have a good time a- -'

coming to you get one."
- "Wanted one of thebi books on
prominent people, published in Ashe- -
VH17"

Observer men have tried to lay
hands on one of these books, but have
rot succeeded In doing to. If any

ne should see a copy floating around
loose send it along for review.

The Imperial Mill at Belmont,
Visitors la the city yesterday from

Relmont stated that the building of
the new Imperial Cotton Mill there

being rapidly pasheiL Already
trior than a hundred tenement hous-
es have been completed and the work
on the mill proper continues space,
The building, which is to be a three-stor- y

structure; has been finished to
the second Hoot.' The Imperial, when
finished, will he one of the best ar-
ranged cotton mills in this section of
'the State, :"?;:,..; .'

"
... ; .f

it Is wonderful what a little eareful
rr'wtmlng will do for a Woman, It's In-!.- lr

() and sweet aess. It's dellshtful
r bewltehlng... The effects 6f ItolMs-i.r- 's

liiuky Mountain T. M eents, Tea
or TsUlela. Ji. IU Jordaa ft Ce.

V'"-

h'

'i - Hi

Do you ever stop to
you should be? WelT, why is it? It's bbekuse you don't

or weight of night clothes.'' ; 'r:3':'J!Z: 'Pi''''

think that you are not half as

j.v

pajamas tind night
Of the right weight are helpful. .We have just received a new stock of these in

"all sizes in plain white' stripes and fancy colors. Get yours now. Remember we

. have sizes large enough for any man in Charlotte. MELLON'S dLOTHES FIT.

ED. MELLON COMPANY- -

--LEADING CLOTIIIERl

4 '
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